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Abstract. Alm ost �fty years ofinvestigations ofbarchan dunes m orphology and dynam ics is reviewed,

with em phasis on the physicalunderstanding ofthese objects.The characteristics m easured on the �eld

(shape,size,velocity)and the physicalproblem sthey rise are presented.Then,we review the dynam ical

m echanism sexplaining theform ation and the propagation ofdunes.In particulara com plete and original

approach of the sand transport over a at sand bed is proposed and discussed.W e conclude on open

problem sby outlining future research directions.

PACS. 45.70.-n G ranularsystem s{ 47.54.+ r Pattern selection;pattern form ation

1 Introduction

Afterpioneering worksby Bagnolds[1],the investigation

ofdune m orphology and dynam ics has been the exclu-

siveness of geologists and geographists.For nearly four

decades,theyhavebeen reporting�eld observationsabout

thecondition underwhich thedi�erentkindsofdunesap-

pearaswellasm easuring theirvelocity [2,3,4,5,6],their

shape [3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12], the patterns they form ,

the size distribution of sand grains,etc.M ore recently

duneshave attracted the interestofphysicists[12,13,14,

15,16,17,18,19]m otivated by the poetry ofdesertsorby

thephysicsthey conceal,by thedrynessofsaharan coun-

triesorby the observation ofduneson M ars.

The aim ofthis paper is to give an overview ofthis

dom ain.It is conceived as a pedagogicalreview of�eld

Fig.1. The barchan is a dune with a characteristic crescent

shape,possibly isolated.A sm alldune (’ 3 m high) as that

shown (M auritania),propagatesdownwind atonehundred m e-

tersperyear,typically.

observations and of the dynam ical m echanism s im por-

tant for dune m orphogenesis, followed by a conclusion

discussing som eoftheproblem srem aining open.Itisfol-

lowed by a second part devoted to the derivation of a

sim ple m odelpredicting the shape and velocity oftwo-

dim ensionaldunes.

In this article,we willm ainly focus on the barchan

which isthe sim plest,and consequently the m oststudied

form ofsand dunes.A barchan isacrescenticduneasthat

shown on �gure 1,propagating downwind on a �rm soil

[1,20].W hen thedirection ofthewind isalm ostconstant,

thesedunescan m aintain anearlyinvariantshapeand size

(3� 10m )forverylongtim es(1� 30years)[1,3].Thebasic

dynam icalm echanism explaining thedunepropagation is

Fig.2.Sketch ofa barchan dune.In �rstapproxim ation,the

dune m orphology can be described by four m orphologic pa-

ram eters:the length L,the width W ,the height H and the

horn length Lhorns.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201103v1
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sim ple(see�gure2):theback oftheduneiseroded by the

wind;the sand transported in saltation isdeposed atthe

brink,and isredistributed on theslip-faceby avalanches.

In thispicture,a dunekeepsthesam eam ountofsand.In

reality,theglobalm assevolution resultsfrom thebalance

between the sand supply atthe back and the leak atthe

horns.

Starting from thisoverview ofbarchan properties,we

give in section 2 a shortreview ofthe �eld observations,

concerningin particularthem orphologyand velocityscal-

ing laws.The dynam icalm echanism sinvolved in erosion

and sand transportarepresented in section 3 and thecor-

responding dim ensionlessparam etersaswellasthe scal-

ing laws are discussed.Finally,in section 4,we sort the

facts both validated by experim entalm easurem ents and

explained by consistent theories from the problem s re-

m aining partly ortotally open up to now.

2 Field observations

Fig. 3. Relationship between the dune length L and height

H determ ined from �eld m easurem entsaveraged by rangesof

heights.The solid line is the best linear �t to the points cor-

responding to barchansfrom the Arequipa region in Southern

Peru (Finkel[3]and Hastenrath [6,9]).

Fig. 4. Relationship between barchan width W and height

H determ ined from �eld m easurem entsaveraged by rangesof

heights.The solid line is the best linear �tto the points cor-

responding to barchansfrom the Arequipa region in Southern

Peru (Finkel[3]and Hastenrath [6,9]).

2.1 M orphologic relationshipsand scale invariance

Thecrescent-likeshapeofthe barchan iswellknown (see

�gures1 and 2)and can becharacterized by a few param -

eters,thelength L alongthecentralaxis(which isalsothe

wind direction),theheightH ,thewidth W and thehorn

length Lhorns (see�gure2).Notethatin practice,thetwo

hornshavealwaysdi�erentlengthsduetotheuctuations

ofwind direction.They arethusm easured separately and

averaged to giveLhorns.

The region around La Joya in southern Peru is the

m ost docum ented barchan �eld [3,6,9,22]and that for

which m easurem entsarethem ostcoherent.Finkel[3]and

laterHastenrath [6,9]havechosen a squared region,a few

kilom etreswidth,and haveinvestigated system aticallythe

m orphologicparam etersofthebarchansin thisperim eter.

Theirdata exhibita largestatisticaldispersion dueto the

variationsofthecontrolparam eterson the�eld.Then,it

isnotsurprisingto�nd adependenceoftheduneshapeon

thelocalconditionslikethewind regim e,thesand supply,

thepresenceornotofotherdunesin the vicinity,thena-

tureofthesoil,orwetherthestudied duneshaveachieved

a perm anentstateorarein a transientstate...
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Despite thisstrong dispersion ofdata,clearlinearre-

lationships between the height H ,the length L and the

width W (see�gure2)werefound by Finkel[3]and Has-

tenrath[6],butwith di�erentcoe�cients(W = W 0+ �W H

and L = L0 + �LH ).To seek for relationshipsvalid sta-

tistically,we follow the procedure ofFinkel[3]and aver-

age allthe m easurem ents by ranges ofheights (see �g-

ures 3 and 4). M ore precisely, we have considered the

barchansbetween 1 m and 2 m high and averaged their

length,width and height;thisgivesonepointon �gures3

and 4.The sam e com putation wasdone forthe barchans

between 1:5 m and 2:5 m ,between 2 m and 3 m ,etc.

W e can reasonably expect the statisticalrelations to be

thatwhich would havebeen obtained in controlled,repro-

ducible conditions.

It can be observed that linear relationships between

thelength L,thewidth W and theheightH arenonethe-

lessrecovered butareactually thesam eforthethreesets

ofm easurem ents (Finkel[3]and Hastenrath [6,9]) m ade

in Southern Peru. The best linear �ts give �W = 8:6

and �L = 5:5 corresponding to the m ean proportions of

barchansnearLa Joya.Them ostim portantpointisthat

L,H and W arenotproportional.O n thecontrary,theco-

e�cientsL 0 = 10:8 m and W 0 = 8:8 m are com parable to

the size ofthe sm allestdunes.Thism eansthatsm alland

largedunesarenothom othetic:dunesofdi�erentheights

have di�erent shapes.In other words,barchans are not

scaleinvariantobjects.Asaconsequence,thereshould ex-

ist(atleast)a typicallengthscale(related to L0 and W 0)

in the m echanism sleading to the dune propagation.

There are very few placesin the world sim ilarto the

Arequiparegion(southernPeru).Theyareusuallytouched

by trade winds driven by oceanic anticyclones.Because

theseanticyclonesarevery stable,thewindsareconstant

and often very strong.It is the case with the Peruvian

and Chilean coasts,with coastalNam ibia,with the At-

lantic coast ofthe Sahara from M orocco to Senegaland

with the northern shores ofW estern Australia.M orpho-

logicm easurem entswereconducted in som eofthe places

where there isa constantly prevailing wind direction and

a sm ooth ground surface:in M auritania by Coursin [4],

in California by Long and Sharp [5],and m orerecently in

Nam ibia by Hesp and Hastings[11]and in southern M o-

rocco (form erSpanish Sahara)by Sauerm ann etal.[12].

In thelatercase,theauthorshavenotm easured thewhole

barchansin a given area but selected som e which where

isolated and sym m etric.Unfortunately,in theseworks,the

num berofbarchansistoosm alltodeterm ineprecisem or-

phologic relationships.Butthey are su�cientto indicate

that the m orphology depends on the dune �eld (see �g-

ures3 and 4).Briey,weknow alm ostnothing on thepa-

ram etersim portantfordunesm orphology.Itcan depend

on the grain size,the density ofdunes,the sand supply,

the wind strength,itschangesofdirection,etc.

For instance,it has been observed by Allen [23]that

barchans have a sm aller width W and m ore developed

horns Lhorns under strong winds than light ones. But

Hastenrath have reported m easurem ents which indicate

a weak dependenceoftheshapeon thewind strength.He

returned to southern Peru [9]after a light wind decade

and observed thatalltheduneshad strongly decreased in

size.He m easured a second tim e the m orphologicparam -

eters of6 barchans (dotted triangle on �gures 3 and 4):

the pointsarealm oston the sam eline than previously.

Another exam ple is the coincidence (or not) of the

brink and the crest(see �gure 2 fora de�nition ofthese

words).Hastenrath [6]and Sauerm ann etal.[12]haveob-

served thatsm alldunespresenta broad dom ed convexity

around the crest,clearly separated from the brink as in

�gure 2,while large dunes have the creststraightto the

brink asin �gure 1.Thisisrepresented schem atically on

�gure 10.However,ithad been reported before [20]that

thereexistbarchansofthe sam eheightin the sam edune

�eld presenting alternatively theseparation orthecoinci-

dence ofthe brink and the crest.The di�erence liesper-

haps in the selection ofbarchans to be studied (isolated

ornot,sym m etricalornot,etc).

Thelastm orphologicrelationbetween them ean length

ofthe hornsLhorns and the barchan heightH (�gure 5)

is a nearly perfect relation ofproportionality:Lhorns ’

9:1 H .Even m ore striking,the relation isapproxim ately

thesam eforallthedune�eldsm easured (in particularLa

Joya,Peru [3,6,9]and Im perialValley,California [5],see

�gure 5).Thissuggeststhatthe scaling law ofthe horns

length could besim plerand m orerobustthan thatofthe

back dim ensions.

Fig. 5. Relationships between the horn length Lhorns and

the width W determ ined from �eld m easurem ents averaged

by rangesofheights.The solid line isthebestlinear�tto the

pointscorresponding to barchansfrom the Arequipa region in

Southern Peru (Finkel[3]and Hastenrath [6,9]).
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Fig.7. Tim e evolution ofa sandpile blown out by a controlled wind without (a) and with (b) a sand supply.In both cases

the sandpile iseroded and disappearsaftera few m inutes.W ithoutsand supply,the erosion islocalised on the sidesso thata

longitudinalbrink iscreated.W ith a sand supply,thepile takesthe form ofa crescent.In particular,theback rem ainssm ooth

and two hornsgrow by deposition ofgrainsin reptation.In case b),both top an side viewsare shown.In particular,theinitial

heightofthe pile (’ 20 cm )can be seen.

Fig.6.To study thetim eevolution ofa sandpileblown by the

wind,theCem agrefwind tunnel(6 m long,1 m largeand 1 m

high)wasused.Pictureswere taken from above using a video

cam era.A m irrorwasplaced at45
�
to geton thesam epicture

asideview and atop view ofthepile.Thelaterwasenlightened

by a lam p and by an horizontallasersheetadjustablein height

which revealsthetopography.A tunablesand supply hasbeen

add at the top ofthe tunnel.The grains are PVC beads of

size 100 �m .The velocity (around 6 m =s at 2 cm above the

soilcovered by velvet)ischosen slightly abovethethreshold of

m otion ofthe grains.

2.2 M inim um size

It is striking to note the absence,on �gures 3,4 and 5,

ofm easured dunes sm aller than H = 1 m ,W = 19 m

and L = 17:5m .Thiscut-o� isclearly visibleon thedune

size histogram sm easured by Hastenrath [6].M oreover,if

barchanscan beverythin sand patchesin theregionwhere

they form ,they areneverlowerthan,say,1 m in m ature

dunes regions.W hat appends to a sm allbarchan ? Re-

lated to this question,there have been severalattem pts

[1,20,21]to generatean arti�cialdunefrom a sm allconi-

calsandpile(typically 10 cm to 1 m high).

Here we reportan experim entm ade in the Cem agref

wind tunnel, described on �gure 6. A conical sandpile

20 cm high isbuiltfrom a funnel.Itisthen eroded by the

airow with (case b) or without (case a)a sand supply

atthe beginning ofthe wind tunnel(�gure 7).W hatever

the conditions(even with a sand supply),the pile looses

m assinexorably,and disappearsin a few m inutes.Thisis

also whatwasfound in �eld experim ents[1,20,21].

Figure 7 shows the evolution ofthe sandpile in the

two cases,for a wind velocity chosen slightly above the

threshold ofm otion ofthe grains.In case a),without a

sand supply,the erosion islocalised on the sidesand the

form ation ofa longitudinalbrink isobserved.In the last

stepsthesidefacesbecom esosteep thatavalanchesoccur.

In caseb),theinputsand ux istuned tobeslightlybelow

thesaturated ux.Both theback and thesidesareeroded

so thatthepiletakestheform ofa barchan.In particular,

weobservethe progressiveform ation oftwo hornsdue to

the lateraldeposition ofgrainsin reptation.

Theobservation thatasandpile20cm high disappears

whatevertheconditionssuggeststhatbarchan duneshave

am inim alsize.Thiswas�rstnoticed by Bagnoldswhoin-

terpreted thecut-o� scale(them inim um dunesize)asthe

saturation length which willbe de�ned and discussed in

detailsin section 3.3.Basically,itisthelength overwhich

the sand carrying increases when the wind passes from

a �rm soilto a sand patch.This interpretation has not

been con�rm ed so farand deservesfurtherinvestigations.

Stilltheexistenceofa m inim alsizerisescrucialproblem s.

First,itm eansthatno sm allsizedunecan beobtained in

theair.Second,itasksa fundam entalquestion :ifa sm all

barchan (ora conicalsm allsandpile)isunstableand dis-

appearsaftera shorttim e,how then can barchansform ?

2.3 Barchansvelocity

In m any places,barchansvelocity hasbeen m easured [3,

2,4,5,6,9,10].Typically,a sm alldune,3 m high,propa-
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gates at a speed ranging from 15 m =year to 60 m =year

whilethisvelocityisbetween 4m =yearand 15m =yearfor

a large dune,say 15 m high.Even though m easurem ent

pointsarevery dispersed [20],thereisnodoubtthatsm all

dunesm ovefasterthan largeones.

Fig.8.D unevelocity,averaged by rangesofheight,asa func-

tion ofheight.Solid linescorrespond to thebest�tofthedata

by a velocity ofthe form c = Q =(H 0 + H ).The �t is shown

for the m easurem ents in the Arequipa region (Finkel[3]and

Hastenrath [6,9])

Asform orphologicrelationships,wehavegrouped the

m easurem entpointsand averagedthevelocityoverseveral

barchans.The resulting curvesare shown on �gure 8.It

can be seen thatthe dune velocity isvery di�erentfrom

one place to another.In the im perialvalley,California,

dune displacem ents were m easured by Long & Sharp [5]

from 1941 to 1956 (black diam onds),and from 1956 to

1963 (white diam onds).In Peru,they were m easured by

Hastenrath [6,9]from 1955 to 1958 (black triangle),from

1958to1964(whitetriangle),and from 1964to1983(dot-

ted triangle).From these two data sets,it can be seen

that barchan velocity c strongly depends on tim e.This

is probably related to the factthatitobviously depends

on uctuating param eterslikethewind speed orthesand

supply.

However,in each dune�eld and especially in Southern

Peru (�gure9),therelationship between velocity and size

Fig.9.Inversedunevelocity 1=c,averaged by rangesofheight,

asa function ofheightH .O nly them easurem entsm adein the

region ofLa Joya (Southern Peru)are shown.

can be reasonably described by:

c’
Q

H 0 + H
: (1)

Thisrelation isrepresented schem atically on �gure10.Q ,

which is hom ogeneous to a volum ic sand ux,is found

to be approxim ately equalto 85 m 2=year between 1955

and 1958 and to 425 m 2=year between 1958 and 1964,in

southern Peru (�gure 9).H 0 is a cut-o� height ranging

from 1:8 m (Finkel1955-58)to 10:9 m (Hastenrath 1958-

64).

>From the propagation speed,we can construct the

dune turnover tim e Tturnover as the tim e taken by the

duneto traveloveritsown length:

Tturnover =
L

c
’
L(H 0 + H )

Q
: (2)

It is also the typicalperiod ofthe cycle ofm otion ofa

grain ofthe dune:erosion from the back,deposition at

the top ofthe slip face,owing in an avalanche,at rest

below the dune,reappearance at the back ofthe dune,

etc.It givesalso the typicaltim e needed by the dune to

readjustitswholeshapeto changesofexternalconditions

(wind,sand supply...).Typically,asm alldune,3m high,

hasa turnovertim ebetween 5 m onths and 2 years while
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Fig.10.Visualrepresentation ofthe relation between the dune velocity c and itsheightH :three barchansare represented at

initialtim e and aftersom e tim e t.Itcan be seen thatsm alldunesgo faster than large ones.From the scalings ofthe speed c

and the width W (see text),we can inferthatthe area W ctsweptby the barchan (in lightgrey)isalm ostindependentofthe

dunesize.Itcan be seen on the large barchan thatthe back ofthe duneiseroded while the slip face and the hornsare regions

ofsand deposition.

itrangesfrom 6 years to 25 years fora largedune,15 m

high.According to O ulehri[24],this large di�erence of

turnovertim esbetween sm alland largeduneswasalready

known in ancienttim esby saharan people.Barchanswere

used ascerealloftsorto protectgoodsfrom pillaging.A

sm allor a large dune was chosen,function ofthe tim e

afterwhich they wanted to recoverthe bundle.

3 M echanism s,dim ensionless param eters and

scaling laws

The previous �eld observations and m easurem ents rise

severalquestions.W hat are the basic dynam icalm ech-

anism s acting in the initiation and the propagation of

barchans?W hatdeterm inestheequilibrium shapeofbar-

chans? Can wepredictthe m orphologicrelationshipsand

the speed ofdunes? W hy is barchan shape not scale in-

variant?

The�rstpartofthisprogram i.e.thebasicdynam ical

m echanism s,havebeen investigated in Bagnoldspioneer-

ing work [1].W e give here a com plete overview ofthese

m echanism sand wereform ulatethecorrespondingscaling

laws.

3.1 Saltation and reptation

3.1.1 Turbulentboundary layer

The dune dynam ics is controlled by the sand transport

which is itselfdriven by the wind.For a fully developed

turbulentwind overa atsurface com posed by grainsof

typicalsize d,the wind velocity u usually increases log-

arithm ically with height z (see �gure 11).This can be

sim ply understood in the contextofturbulent boundary

layerstheory.The standard turbulentclosure relatesthe

airshearstress� to the velocity gradient@zu:

� = �air

�

�
@u

@lnz

� 2

(3)

where�air isthevolum icm assofair(seetable1)and � ’

0:4istheVon K �arm �an constant.Forasteady and uniform

boundary layer,the shear stress � is constant and equal

to �0,the shear force per unit area on the bed.Besides,

it turns out that the velocity vanishes at a distance rd

from thesand bed.Therescaled bed roughnessr isfound

to beofthe orderof1=30 [1,20].Thisgivesa logarithm ic

velocity pro�le,asobserved on the �eld:

u(z)=
u�

�
ln

z

rd
; (4)

wheretheshearvelocityu� isbyde�nition u� =
p
�0=�air.

W ewillseein thefollowing how thesand transportm od-

i�esthisvelocity pro�le.
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3.1.2 M otion ofonegrain in the wind

A wind ofsu�cientstrength can dislodgeand entrain sand

grains.O nce they have taken o� the sand bed,they are

progressively accelerated by thewind,asthey go up.The

trajectoriesareobserved to beasym m etrical,asshown on

�gure11.The grainsare subm itted to the gravity and to

the uid drag forcewhich leadsto the standard following

equation:

dv

dt
= g + �

�air

�sand

ju � vj(u � v)

d
(5)

wherev isthegrain velocity,�sand thevolum icm assand

u thelocalwind velocity { which dependson z.Thedrag

coe�cient � depends on the shape ofthe grain but also

on the Reynoldsnum bersRe= d ju � vj=� (� standsfor

theairviscosity).AtlargeRe,in the turbulentregim e,�

tendstowardsa constantifthe grain issu�ciently rough

[27].In theviscous{Stokes{regim e,� decreasesas1=Re.

Fig.11.In a fully turbulentboundary layer,thevelocity pro-

�leislogarithm ic.A grain dislodged from thebed isaccelerated

by thewind asitgoeshigherand higherand decelerated in the

descentso thatitstypicaltrajectory isasym m etric.Saltation

hop lengthslsal arefound tobeabout12 to15tim estheheight

ofbounce Zsal.

In the verticaldirection,the m otion is dom inated by

gravity. It im m ediately follows, as for a free parabolic

ight,that the ight tim e T and the height ofbounce

h depend on the launch speed w as:

T /
w

g
; Z /

w 2

g
: (6)

Note that,due to the quadratic drag force,these expres-

sionsm ustbecorrected atstrongwinds[25]:theheightof

bounceZ getactually sm allerthan thatofthefreeight.

These scalings are valid whatever the launch velocity w

is.In the sequelwe willdistinguish between the di�erent

kinds oftrajectories.For exam ple,the indexes ‘sal’and

‘rep’willbe used forsaltation and reptation grains.Ifno

labelis speci�ed,it m eans that the argum ent applies in

general.

How doestheighttim eT com parewith thetim escale

Tdrag after which the grain has been accelerated by the

drag forceup to thewind velocity? Using the equation of

m otion (5),weget:

Tdrag /
�sand d

� �air u
; (7)

Fortypicalvaluesoftheparam eters(table1),thesaltation

ighttim eTsaland thedragtim escaleTdrag turn outtobe

ofthesam eorderofm agnitude.Thism eansthatgrains{

largerthan 100�m { arenotm uch sensitiveto theturbu-

lentuctuationsofthe wind butalso thatthe horizontal

velocityofthegrain isnotfarfrom them ean wind velocity

along the trajectory.The grain spendsm ostofthe ight

tim e around the trajectory m axim um (z ’ Z).Asa con-

sequence,the grains m ean horizontalvelocity should be

approxim ately equalto thewind velocity u atthisheight.

Thehorizontaldisplacem ent{ thesaltation length { isof

the orderofthe ighttim e T tim es the m ean horizontal

velocity:

l/
wu

g
: (8)

Allthedirect[1,25]and indirect[26,27]m easurem ents

aswellasthem odels[1,28,29]arein agreem entwith this

sim pleapproach ofgrainstrajectories.O n theotherhand,

the scalings ofZ and lwith the wind shear velocity u�
and thegrain diam eterd arestillcontroversialup to now.

M ainly,the problem sare the m odi�cation ofthe wind {

and thus u { by the saltating grainsand the m echanism

by which the launch velocity w isselected.Asfrom now,

it can be argued that the fastest grains,which are said

to be in saltation,bounce so high thatthe wind u atthe

trajectory m axim um Zsal is alm ost undisturbed by the

raregrainsto passthere.Theirvelocity,in particularthe

verticalcom ponentw afteracollision,should thusscaleas

u�.Taking w = u�,assuggested by O wen [28],theheight

ofbounce reads:

Zsal’
u2�

g
: (9)

Thehorizontalvelocity u (atz = Zsal)scaleswith u� but

with a non dim ensionalprefactor(u ’ � u�)reecting the

logarithm icvelocity pro�le:

� =
1

�
ln

�
u2
�

rgd

�

: (10)

Forthosehigh energy grains,the saltation length,

lsal’ �
u2�

g
(11)

is� tim eslargerthan thesaltation heightZsal(�gure11).

Experim entally [1,25],the ratio lsal=Zsal is between 12

and 15,which is the order ofm agnitude found here for

� (table 1).The grainsbouncing the highestshould thus

have trajectories alm ost independent oftheir size d and

scalingon u2
�
=gforthelengthsand on u� forthevelocities.
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Table 1.D e�nition and typicalvaluesofthe m ain quantities

discussed in the text.

D unelength L

D uneheight H

D unewidth W

Length ofdunehorns Lhorns

D unevelocity c

D unepro�le h(x;y;t)

Sand ux q(x;y;t)

Rescaled roughness r 1=30

Von K �arm �an constant � 0:4

Shearstress �

Air-borne shearstress �air

G rain-borne shearstress �sand

Q uartz density �sand 2650 kg:m
�3

G rain diam eter d 200 �m

Shearvelocity u� 0:5 m :s
�1

Logarithm ic velocity prefactor � 20

W ind velocity u 10 m :s
�1

Saltation ighttim e Tsal 50 m s

Saltation hop height Zsal 2:5 cm

Saltation hop length lsal 50 cm

Reptation hop length lrep 8 m m

Static friction coe�cient � s tan(33
�
)’ 0:65

D ynam ic friction coe�cient � d tan(31�)’ 0:60

Airdensity �fluid 1:2 kg:m
�3

Airviscosity � 1:5 10�5 m
2
:s
�1

G rain Reynoldsnum ber R e du�=� ’ 120

du=� ’ 2500

Im pactthreshold velocity uim p 15 cm :s
�1

Fluid threshold velocity uflu 20 cm :s
�1

Saturated sand ux qsat 180 m
2
=year

D rag tim e Tdrag 50 m s

D rag length ldrag 9 m

Reptation ux qrep

Verticalsand ux �

Num berofsplashed grains N eje

3.1.3 Collision ofonegrain on thesand bed

W hen a saltating grain collidesthesand bed,itrebounds

but can also eject other grains (�gure 12). In general,

the rebounding grain di�ers su�ciently from the ejected

grainstoberecognised.However,therearelow probability

con�gurationsforwhich theincidentgrain deliversitsm o-

m entum to few nearby grainsbutrem ainstrapped,even

forlargeim pactvelocities.The non dim ensionalparam e-

terwhich controlstherebound probabilitypreb istheratio

oftheim pactvelocity vim p tothevelocity necessary to es-

cape from the potentialtrapping atthe sand bed surface

[30],nam ely
p
gd.In particular preb vanishes when vim p

becom es sm aller than this escape velocity.The rebound

probabilityresultingfrom thenum ericalsim ulation ofAn-

derson and Ha� [31,32]can be expressed as:

preb = p1

�

1� exp

�

�
vim p

a
p
gd

��

(12)

p1 ’ 0:95 isthe rebound probability forvelocitiesm uch

largerthan a
p
gd.a isa non-dim ensionalnum berequalto

10 in Anderson and Ha� two-dim ensionalsim ulations[31,

32].

Experim ents[25,33]and num ericalsim ulations[31,32]

show that the rebound velocity vreb is a fraction ofthe

im pactvelocity vim p:vreb =  vim p.Therestitution coef-

�cient isaround 0:5.The rebound angle �reb isalm ost

independent ofthe im pact velocity (m odulus and angle)

and rangesfrom 35� to 50�.

Fig.12. W hen a saltating grain collides the sand bed,it re-

boundsand splashesup othergrains.

The characteristics ofthe ejecta are also welldocu-

m ented [31,32,33].Thedistribution ofthe ejection veloc-

ity { both the m odulus veje and the angle �eje from the

horizontal{ isfound to bealm ostindependentoftheim -

pactvelocity vim p.The m ean ejection speed isrelated to

the escapevelocity
p
gd:

veje ’ a
p
gd and �eje ’ 70� (13)

A constant fraction of the im pact m om entum is trans-

ferred to theejecta so that,on theaverage,thenum berof

ejecta increaseslinearly with the im pactspeed:

N eje =
vim p

a
p
gd

� 1 ifvim p > a
p
gd (14)

Again,the sam e criticalvelocity a
p
gd appears.It is at

the sam e tim e the criticalvelocity below which no grain

is on the average ejected,the m ean ejection speed and

thevelocity below which therebound probability strongly

decreases.

These low energy grains ejected from the sand bed

m ove nearthe surface ofthe sand bed:they bounce typ-

ically ata few hundred tim es the grain size.Such grains

aresaid to be in reptation [34],in contrastwith saltation

which relatesto high energy bouncing grainstransported

by the wind.The reptation isatthe origin ofthe form a-

tion ofrippleswhich,by theway,propagateand thusalso

takespartin the sand transport.
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3.1.4 Saltation versusreptation

Theslowestgrains,the‘reptons’,havepropertiesthatde-

pend only on the grain size:the bouncing height scales

with d and the grain velocity with
p
gd.O n the other

hand,thefastestgrains,the‘saltons’,havepropertieswhich

depend m ainly on theshearvelocity u�.Between thetwo,

thereisacontinuum oftrajectoriesofdi�erentjum p lengths

which allcontribute to the sand ux [32,38,39].Experi-

m entally,this can be observed directly or deduced from

the factthatthe sand transportisa continuousfunction

ofheight.W hy then m aking a distinction between repta-

tion and saltation?

The�rstanswerisofcoursethatthetwo lim ittrajec-

tories { slowest and fastest { ofthe distribution do not

present the sam e scaling.Let us turn to the experim ent

presented in section 2.2 (�gures6 and 7)which clearly il-

lustratesthe di�erence.For any wind velocity above the

threshold ofm otion ofthe grains,the saltation length is

larger than the size ofthe pile (typically 1 m com pared

to 40 cm ):no saltating grain dislodged from the pile is

deposed on it.Asa consequence,the pile isonly eroded.

Then itissurprising to observeon �gure7 the form ation

ofhorns,downwind the initialposition ofthe pile.This

m eansthattheyhavebeen form ed bygrainsdeposed there

which can only begrainsin reptation.Thewhole�gure7

can beread in thisway:thepileiseroded dueto saltation

but the form ation ofa crescent shape in particular the

horns are due to reptation.In this situation,the ux of

grainsin saltation (visible by the overallleak ofm atter)

and the ux ofgrainsin reptation (visible by the form a-

tion ofhorns)arecom parable.

As indicated by experim ents [36,38,39]and num eri-

calsim ulations[31,32]thesand transportism axim um at

theground leveland decreasesexponentially with height.

Thus,the contribution ofreptons to the overallux of

sand should be im portant.The ratio between saltation

and reptation uxes hasonly been m easured directly by

Bagnolds[1]using two di�erenttraps:a rectangulartrap

was placed vertically for the saltons and a second one,

with a thin linear m outh,was buried in the soilto trap

the grains m oving just at the surface.In fact this hole

could only trap theslowestand largestreptons.Bagnolds

proposed to designate this m otion by surface creep.An-

derson,S�rensen and W illetts[34]gaveam oreprecisedef-

inition ofcreeping grainsasgrainswhich getrearranged

by saltation im pacts and which are not a�ected directly

by wind forces.Thiscategory isactually usefulforbinary

m ixtures [1],to describe the m otion ofthe heavy grains

subm itted to a rain oflightones.W ith these traps,Bag-

noldsfound thatthe creeping ux wasonly three to four

tim essm allerthan the saltation ux.

Since the grains in reptation are dragged along by

saltating grains,we can infer that the reptation ux is

justproportionalto thesaltation ux.De�ning theverti-

calux � as the volum e ofparticles leaving the soilper

unittim eand unitarea,thereptation ux �rep isgoverned

by the splash ofsaltation grains.In �rst approxim ation,

Fig.13.Theux q isthevolum eofsand which crossesa unit

linetransverseto thewind perunittim e.Ifthetypicalpath of

a grain hasa hop length l,theincidentux ofgrains�,which

is the volum e ofgrains colliding a unit area per unit tim e,is

equalto q=l.

thiscan be written as:

�rep = N eje �sal (15)

BecauseN eje increaseslinearly with u�=
p
gd,thenum ber

ofreptons leaving the soilper unit tim e is m uch larger

than the num ber ofsaltons.For the sand transport,the

im portantquantity isthe ux q de�ned asthe volum e of

sand crossing a unitline transverse to the wind perunit

tim e (�gure 13).The relation between the verticalux �

and the integrated horizontalux q isdeterm ined by the

grainstypicalhop length l.Forthegrainsin saltation,this

gives:

qsal= �sal lsal (16)

Then therelation (15)between uxesofsaltation and rep-

tation can be expressed in term sofq:

qrep =
lrep N eje

lsal
qsal (17)

Sincelrep=lsaldecreasesasgd=u
2

�,thism eansthatthecon-

tribution ofreptons to the overallux ofsand decreases

with the wind velocity.Thisisconsistentwith the disap-

pearanceofripplesatlargewind.O neshould thusbevery

carefulin identifying the species m ost im portantfor the

sand ux:the resultis opposite forthe horizontalux q

and theverticalux �.Finally,the sam equestion can be

risen:ifthetwouxesareproportionalonewith theother,

why m aking a distinction between the two?

Another im portantdi�erence appearswhen the sand

bed presents a slope,in particular ifthe steepest slope

isperpendicularto the wind.Howard [40]have observed

that the norm alto ripples are no m ore parallelto the

wind on sloping surfaces but are deected downslope by

asm uch as35�.Thisclearly showsthatthe gravity force

has an inuence on the direction ofm otion ofreptons.

M oreover,Howard [40]found a good agreem ent with a

sim ple calculation considering thatthe ejected grainsare

subm itted to an e�ective drag along the wind direction,

justsu�cientto escape from potentialtrapping.M ostof

theiright,saltonsare dragged along the wind direction
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but their rebound direction could be inuenced by the

surfaceslope.

M orerecently,HardistyandW hitehouse[41]haveshown

thatthe bedslope along the direction ofm otion m odi�es

thethreshold ofm otion (typically 15% fora10� slope)but

also the ux itself.They found that the ux was m ulti-

plied by 10fora 10� downslopeand divided by 6 fora 10�

upslope.These very striking results were not con�rm ed

by Rasm ussen and Iversen [38,39,42]who have found a

m uch weaker dependence ofthe saturated saltation ux

with the longitudinalslope.

There stillm isses experim entalstudies investigating

the dependence ofthe reptation ux with the slope { in

particularalateralslope.Still,itcan beargued thatgrav-

ity is im portant in the ejection process.The num ber of

ejectashould besm allerforapositiveslopealongthewind

direction than fora negativeslopeand reptonsshould be

deected downslopeby gravity.Then,thetotalux isnot

aligned along the direction ofwind buthasa com ponent

along the steepest slope.To the �rst order this downs-

lopeux issim ply proportionalto thegradientr h ofthe

quantity transported (thelocalheighth).Itthusleadsto

di�usive e�ectswhich and tend to sm ooth the dune.

3.2 Entrainm entby the uid and by im pacts

3.2.1 Fluid threshold

Fig.14.W ind isaccelerated overgrainsatthe surface ofthe

sand bed.To lift up a grain,the low pressure created by the

wind ow hasto belargerthan gravity.Thereisthusa thresh-

old velocity below which thewind can noterodethesand bed.

Itissom ewhatstrikingthatgrainscan bedislodged by

thewind sincethey falldown again afterhavingtaken o�.

Thisisdue to the asym m etry ofthe ow around a static

grain atthe surface ofthe sand bed,asdem onstrated by

�gure14.Since � isby de�nition the horizontalforceper

unit area,the drag force acting on a grain at the sur-

face ofthe sand bed scales as �0d
2.A grain willescape

from trapping only ifthisforce islargerthan gravity.As

a consequence,thereexistsa threshold shearvelocity uflu
below which a sand bed atrestcannotbe eroded by the

Table 2.Typicalvaluesofthequantitiesde�ned and discussed

in thetext.Theaeolian sand transportiscom pared to thatin

water.

Fluid Air W ater

�fluid 1:2 kg:m
�3

1000 kg:m
�3

� 1:5 10
�5

m
2
:s
�1

10
�6

m
2
:s
�1

R e� = du�=� 120 8

R e= du=� 2500 170

uim p 15 cm :s
�1 15 cm :s

�1

uflu 20 cm :s
�1

0:7 cm :s
�1

qsat 180 m 2
=year 17 m 2

=hour

Tdrag 50 m s 0:1 m s

ldrag 9 m 1 cm

wind:

uflu = �flu

r
�sand � �air

�air
gd: (18)

Experim entally,therescaledthresholdvelocity�flu isfound

to be around 0:1 (see table1).

Above uflu grains spontaneously start rolling at the

surface ofthe sand bed [44].During their m otion,som e

grains can take o� the bed,due to the bum ps beneath

them or to the aerodynam ic lift force.As soon as they

have left the bed,the ow around them becom e again

sym m etric(�gure14)so thatthey startbeing accelerated

downward by gravity.They collide the bed,rebound and

ejectothergrains.The laterareaccelerated by the wind,

splash on the sand bed and so on,untilsaturation be

reached (seepart3.3).

3.2.2 Im pactthreshold

Suppose that there are already som e grainsin saltation.

Ifthewind velocity decreases,thegrainsvelocity also de-

creases.Sodoesthesand ux.Them inim um wind velocity

which can sustain thesand transportisthatforwhich the

grainsim pactvelocity isno m ore su�cientto ejectother

grains(see section 3.1.3).Thishappensforvim p ’ a
p
gd

and thusfora wind velocity u� oftheorderofa few tim esp
gd:

uim p = �im p

p
gd: (19)

Experim entally,therescaledthresholdvelocity�im p isfound

to be around 3:5 (see table1).

3.2.3 Entrainm entby the uid and by im pacts

In the case ofaeolian sand transport,we see on table 2

that the ‘im pact’threshold velocity is sm aller than the

‘uid’threshold velocity.This m eans that the transition

from the sand bed at rest to the saturated sand trans-

portpresentsa hysteresis.Starting from a lightwind (u�
sm aller than both uim p and uflu),the sand ux is null.

Then,ifthewind velocityincreasesabovetheuid thresh-

old uflu,the grainsstartbeing entrained directly by the

wind and a saturated sand transportestablishes.Now,if
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thewind velocitydecreases,thesand ux vanishesatuim p

only.Thisischaracteristicofa subcriticaltransition.The

consequences ofthis hysteretic behaviour has not be in-

vestigated,so far.

>From thispointofview,the sand transportbehaves

very di�erently in liquids.Itcan be seen on table 2 that

theuid threshold velocity in waterism uch sm allerthan

the im pactthreshold.Thism eansthatthehysteresisdis-

appearsin water{asin liquidsin general.Italsoindicates

thatthe sand transportunderwaterisdom inated by di-

rectuid entrainm ent,duetothefavourabledensity ratio.

By com parison,thesplash processisine�cientand there

is,so to say,no saltation { and therefore no reptation {

underwater.

In ordertodistinguish thedirectentrainm entofgrains

by the uid from saltation and reptation,we proposethe

nam e ‘tractation’for this m otion.This word is derived

from the latin verb trahere which m eansto drag 1.‘Trac-

tons’arethusthepredom inantspeciesunderwater.Trac-

tation isverysim ilartoavalanchesexceptthatthedriving

m echanism isthe uid drag instead ofthe gravity.Then,

thesam ekind ofdescription could in principlebeadapted

(seesection 3.5).

3.3 Saturated ux and saturation length

3.3.1 Negativefeedback on the wind

The only lim itto the erosion ofa sand patch isthe satu-

ration ofthe sand ux.Itoccursbecause ofthe negative

feedback ofthe transported sand on the wind strength.

The point is that the sam e m om entum ux is used to

m aintain the turbulent boundary layer and to speed up

the entrained grains.For a given shear velocity,there is

thus a m axim um ux ofsand,called the saturated ux

qsat,which can be transported by the wind.

Since they are accelerated by the wind,the grains,at

a height z,have a sm aller velocity u" when they go up

than when they com e down again (u#).The volum e of

sand which collidesa unitarea ofthe sand bed perunit

tim e is,by de�nition,the ux �.Asshown on �gure 13,

itisrelated to the horizontalux q integrated along the

verticaland to the hop length l:� = q=l.The m om en-

tum transferred to thisvolum eofsand isby de�nition the

sand-borneshearstress�sand and isequaltothem assux

�sand � tim esthe velocity di�erence u" � u#:

�sand = �sand � (u" � u#) (20)

Therem aining partofthetotalshearstress,theair-borne

shearstress�air = �0� �sand,acceleratestheow itself.As-

sum ing thatthe turbulentboundary layerisstillatequi-

librium ,the standard turbulentclosure (3)leadsa m odi-

�ed velocity pro�legiven by:

@u

@lnz
=

1

�

r

u2� �
�sand

�air
�(u" � u#) (21)

1
Saxa ingentia uctus trahunt (D e bello Jugurthino, Sal-

lustius),i.e.huge stonesare dragged by the ow.

Fig.15.Velocity pro�lem odi�ed by thesand transport,asob-

tained theoretically by O wen [28]and Raupach [43]and in nu-

m ericalsim ulationsby Anderson and Ha�[31,32].Itisa piece-

wiselogarithm icpro�le.Insidethesaltation layer(z=Z sal < 1),

the shearvelocity isdecreased butthe roughnessrd isthatof

the bed.O utside (z > Zsal < 1),the shear velocity is u� but

the apparent roughness z0 has increased, as if the soil was

higher.

with thesam eboundary condition than previously,u = 0

atthe heightz = rd.

Above the saltation layer,there is no grain and thus

no grain-borne shear stress:�air = �0.An undisturbed

turbulent boundary layer is thus recovered,but with an

increased apparent roughness z0 (�gure 15).Everything

looksasifthesoilhasbeen risen ata heightz0 � rd.Just

above the soil,inside the reptation layer,the air-borne

shearstress�air isstrongly reduced,and ism uch sm aller

than �0.As a consequence,the roughness is sim ilar (u

vanishesatrd)butthe apparentshearvelocity issm aller

than u� (�gure 15).Experim entally,the velocity pro�le

is found to be logarithm ic,with an increased apparent

roughnessz0,butthelowestpartofthepro�leistoo thin

to be m easured [1,25,38,39,42].Therefore,the num erical

and theoretical�ndingsforthe velocity pro�le inside the

saltation layershould be checked experim entally.

3.3.2 Equilibrium transport

In theprevioussections,only theconsensualpropertiesof

sand transporthavebeen reviewed.W enow com e{in this

subsection { to the controversialpoints.

Itisclearthatthe hop heightdependson the launch

velocity w and scales as w 2=g.The hop length depends

on w and on the m ean horizontalvelocity u,and scales

as wu=g.Now,what are the m ean velocity com ponents

u and w when the equilibrium is achieved? Nalpanis et
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al.[25]havefound thatthem ean verticallaunch velocity

w isabout2u� and thatboth h and lscale on u2�=g.O n

theotherhand,Rasm ussen and Iversen [38,39,42]havere-

ported m easurem entsofthe horizontalgrain speed show-

ing alm ostno dependence ofu on the shear velocity u�.

The scaling found by Nalpanis & al.[25]is that ofthe

saltonswhilethescaling found by Rasm ussen and Iversen

[38,39,42]correspondsto thereptons.A third scaling has

been obtained by Jensen and Sorensen [26,27]who have

used a m odelto extractthe sam e quantitiesfrom experi-

m entalm easurem entsoftheverticalvariationofthetrans-

portrate.

Another{ indirect{ m easurem enthasalso been con-

ducted by Rasm ussen and Iversen [38,39,42]:they have

studied system atically the dependence of the apparent

roughnessz0 with thewind velocity u� and thegrain size

d.From �gure 15,itcan be inferred thatz0 isrelated to

the height ofbounce Z [43]and to the m ean horizontal

velocity u (’ u(Z))by z0 = Z exp(� u(Z)=u�).Ifw and

u scaleasu�,z0 should scaleasu
2

�=g.Ifw and u areinde-

pendentofu�,z0 should increasewith u� and saturateata

valueindependentofu�.Theexperim entalm easurem ents

can be rescaled to giveapproxim ately:

z0 ’ r

�
u2
�

g
+ (1� �im p)d

�

(22)

Theapparentroughnessz0 tendsto thesoilroughnessrd

at the im pact threshold and above,increases and scales

asym ptotically asu2�=g.According to the previousanaly-

sis,thism eansthatthefeedback ofthesand transporton

the wind isdom inated by high energy grains.

As a conclusion,the question ofthe trajectory m ean

propertiesisnotcom pletely solved,perhapsbecause itis

illposed.Itisclearthatthereisa distribution ofcharac-

teristicsranging from the low energy reptonsto the high

energy saltons.Then,the scaling laws obviously depend

on the way quantitiesare averaged.Forinstance,the re-

sultwillbe di�erentifan averageisweighted by the ver-

ticalux,by the grain density,by the horizontalux or

even by theenergy ux.Alsotheresultwilldepend on the

heightofthe lowesttrajectory taken into accountin the

statistics,forinstance when a cam era isused.

3.3.3 Saturated ux

Thesaturation ofthesand uxcan beunderstood without

entering in the detailsofthe m echanism s.The �rstidea,

proposed by Bagnold [1],wasthatequilibrium isreached

when the sand-borne shearstresshastaken a given part

oftheoverallshearstress:�sand / �0 = �airu
2

�
.Replacing

� by q=lin equation (20),weget:

qsat /
�air

�sand

u2� l

u" � u#
(23)

The hop length lscalesas uw=g.The velocity di�erence

between theriseand thedescentu" � u# should bea frac-

tion ofthe grain horizontalvelocity u.Thisgives

qsat /
�air
�san d

w u
2

�

g
ifu� > uim p

qsat = 0 ifu� < uim p (24)

O wen [28]haveintroduced are�ned argum ent:thesat-

uration is reached when the wind shear velocity inside

thesaltation layerhasdecreased to itsthreshold value.In

O wen’sarticle,thisthreshold wasuflu,m eaning thatthe

erosion isdue { and lim ited { by the directaerodynam ic

entrainm ent.Itseem sm ore reasonableto use the im pact

threshold uim p.Since�sand = �0 � �air = �airu
2

� � �im pgd,

thisgives:

qsat /
�air

�sand
w

�
u2�

g
� �im pd

�

(25)

M ore detailed form ulashave been proposed forthisrela-

tion [35,29,45]which,asthisone,essentially sm ooth the

Bagnoldsrelation around the threshold velocity uim p.

Both expressions(24)and (25)depend on the typical

launch velocity w which,asseen in the previoussection,

rem ainsproblem atic.Nevertheless,wecan concludeonthe

scalingofthesaturated ux.First,theux qsat associated

to high energy saltons (w / u�) increases m ore rapidly

than theux associated tolow energyreptons(w /
p
gd).

Second,to m aintain a possiblesaturated reptation ux,a

saltation ux isneeded,given by equation (17).Forlarge

shearvelocity,thenon dim ensionalfactorlsal=(lrep N eje)

relating qrep to qsal scales as u�=
p
gd.So,to m aintain

a ux saturated by reptons,a ux ofsaltons scaling as

�air=�sandu
3

�
=g is needed.In any case,this isthe scaling

expected atlargeshearvelocityeven ifreptonscan bepre-

dom inantjustabovethethreshold.Thelast{and thebest

{ argum entisthatqsat / u3� isthe scaling m easured ex-

perim entally [1,35,36,37],with a prefactoroforderunity.

The expression (25) predicts that the saturated ux

should slightly decrease for an increasing grain diam eter

d,duetothethreshold e�ect.From experim entalm easure-

m ents,Bagnolds[1]hasreported an increase ofqsat with

d:forgrainsranging from 100 �m to 1 m m ,theprefactor

in equation (24)isfound to be
p
d=D with a new length

D ’ 150 �m .Thisisvery striking sinceD should neither

depend on u� noron d.Rasm ussen and Iversen [38,39,42]

have also an extra length in the scaling ofthe apparent

roughnessz0.Introducing the sam e length D ’ 150 �m ,

the �toftheirdata by

z0 ’ r
p
D =d

�
u2�

g
+ (1� �im p)d

�

(26)

is m uch better than with expression (22).And again,D

should neitherdepend on d noron u�.Thisnew param e-

terD haveto be related to the uid entrainm ent(with a

Reynoldsnum berdependence)orto the collision process

(with a dependenceon theelasticpropertiesofthem ate-

rial).This im plies the existence ofnew m echanism s,not

investigated so far.

3.3.4 Spaceand tim elag

W hen thewind arrivesattheedgeofa sand sheet,itdis-

lodgesand carriesaway sand grains.The laterfalldown
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again and eject other grains so that the transport rate

increases.In turn,these grainsin saltation reactson the

turbulentboundary layerto decrease the velocity.There

isthusa lag between the edge ofthe sand sheetand the

achievem ent of the sand ux saturation.This was �rst

reported by Bagnolds [1] who observed experim entally

that the transportrate ofsand nonetheless increases to-

wards its saturated value but overshoots and exhibits a

dam ped oscillation in space.O ther experim entalpapers

reportspacelagsbutnonehaverecovered the oscillation.

Theexistenceofa lag wasrecovered in thenum ericalsim -

ulation by Anderson & Ha� [31,32].Severalauthorshave

observed thatthe space lag before saturation { the satu-

ration length {isalm ostindependentoftheshearvelocity

u�,contrarily to thesaltation length.Notethatin cellular

autom aton m odels[14,15,17],there isalso a lag butdue

to transportnon locality i.e.to thefactthatgrainsm oves

by jum psofonesaltation length lsal.

Fig. 16. Sketch of the prom otion of a repton to saltation.

O nceejected thegrain reachesthewind velocity aftera typical

length ldrag.The equilibrium sand transportisachieved when

the wind speed has so decreased that the num ber ofreptons

prom oted to saltation is just equalto the num ber ofsaltons

absorbed by the sand bed attheirim pact.

Thephysicalm echanism swhich lead tothesand trans-

port equilibrium have not to be speci�ed to derive the

saturated ux.It is the interest ofBagnolds and O wen

argum ents but also their lim its.But to understand the

origin ofthesaturation length,thesem echanism shaveto

be m ade explicit.O wen [28]have proposed a �rst idea:

the ux saturates when the wind does not directly en-

train grains any m ore i.e.when the wind shear velocity

inside the saltation layer has decreased to its threshold

value uflu.Itisprobably the case forthe sand transport

in waterbutnotin air,in which the directaerodynam ic

entrainm entism uch lesse�cientthan theentrainm entby

im pacts.

Anderson & Ha� [31,32]characterise the production

ofnew grainsin saltation by the m ean replacem entrate

� which is the m ean num ber ofgrains dislodged by an

im pacting grain (exceptitself,which rebounds).The ux

saturateswhen the wind and thusthe grainsvelocity be-

com es so sm allthat � vanishes.The erosion rate which

isthe di�erence between the ux ofgrainstaking o� the

bed and theux ofgrainsim pacting on it,isgiven by the

spatialderivative ofthe sand ux @xqsal.It is equalto

the incidentux ofgrain �sal = qsal=lsal tim esthe m ean

replacem entrate�:

@xqsal= �
qsal

lsal
(27)

The sim plest possibility is to im agine, as proposed by

S�rensen [29], that the ejected grains are of the sam e

speciesthan theim pactingones.� isthen sim ply thenum -

berofejected grainsN eje described by theequation (14).

The saturation is reached when N eje vanishes.This ap-

pendswhen allthese saltonshave a velocity ofthe order

ofa
p
gd { independent ofu� { i.e.when they have be-

com ereptons(�gure15).Becauseeach grain gives1+ N eje

grains after a collision,the ux �rst increases exponen-

tially with a typicallengthscale lsat = leje equalto the

saltation length lsal divided by the typicalreplacem ent

rate�:

leje ’ ad
u�
p
gd
: (28)

This equilibrium situation with a uniform reptation

layerisfartoo sim pli�ed.Ifa grain jum psjustabovethis

layer,itisprogressivelyaccelerated and becom esasalton,

as seen on �gure 16:the uniform reptation layer is un-

stable.Second,low energy grainshavea largeprobability

1� preb to beabsorbed by thesand bed when they collide

it(eq.12).Atequilibrium ,this should be balanced by a

production ofreptons.This suggests a slightly di�erent

picture in which saltons and reptons coexist paci�cally.

The saltons produce reptons when they collide the sand

bed.reptons are prom oted to the rank ofsaltons,once

accelerated by the wind (�gure 16).Thisisprobably the

situation reached in Anderson & Ha� num ericalsim ula-

tion [31,32].Theproduction ofreptonsinvolvesthetypical

length scaleleje de�ned above.Theaccelerationofreptons

to the velocity ofsaltons takes a length ldrag scaling on

the grain sizeand on the sand to uid density ratio:

ldrag ’ �
�sand

�air
d (29)

Astim e{and space{goesby,thereptation and salta-

tion ux increase and the wind strength decreases.Equi-

librium isreached when the num berofreptonsprom oted

tosaltation justbalancesthesm allabsorption ofgrainsin

collisions.Sincethe processinvolvestwo speciesand thus

two lengthscalesleje and ldrag,the saturation length lsat
should bethelargestoftwo.Itshould also belargerthan

the saltation length lsat.For typicalvalues ofthe shear

velocity,the prom otion ofreptonsto saltonsisthe lim it-

ing m echanism so thatlsat isgiven by the inertiallength

ldrag.

Itis interesting to note that there hasbeen only one

previousderivationofthesaturationlength[45]whichuses

a com pletely di�erent argum ent.O wen’s criterion,pre-

dictsthattheair-borneshearstressshould havedecreased

to itsthreshold value atequilibrium .Sim ultaneously,the

m ean replacem ent rate � should vanish.O n this basis,

Sauerm ann etal.[45]proposed the em piricalscaling law

� / (u�=uflu)
2� 1,which,oncereinjected in equation(27),

leadstoasaturation length lsat ’ � �sand=�air d,asfound

here.
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Except the logarithm ic dependence hidden in � the

saturation length isindependentofthe shearvelocity u�.

It scales as the grain size weighted by the sand to air

density ratio and it is ofthe orderof10 m (table 1),as

found experim entally [1].

3.4 Coupling between wind and shape

3.4.1 Erosion rate,m inim um size and barchan speed

In the previoussection,we have seen how a sand bed is

eroded by the wind.Now,where does the erosion takes

place on a barchan and at which rate? To answer this

question,letusintroducethe localheighth(x;y;t)ofthe

dune and the volum ic sand ux q(x;y;t).The conserva-

tion ofm atterreads:

@th + r :q = 0 (30)

Iflocally the sand ux is larger than the saturated ux

then thesand ux decreasesspatially and sand isdeposed.

Ifon the contrary the localsand ux issm allerthan the

saturated ux,the sand ux increases spatially and the

sand bed iseroded.

Fig. 17. A sand patch (dom e) on Tarfaya beach (southern

M orocco)upwind thebarchan �eld.Theprecursorstobarchans

directly appearwith a length and a width oftheorderof10 m .

W hat appends ifa dune is sm aller than the satura-

tion length lsat? Becauseitisnotsaturated,the ux will

increase continuously overthe whole length ofthe dune.

The dune willthusbe eroded everywhereand willdisap-

pear.Thisexplainsvery sim ply theexperim entalobserva-

tion reported here(�gures6 and 7)thata sm allsandpile

blown by the wind disappears.The order ofm agnitude

oflsat isalso the length (and the width) with which the

sand patcheswhich willgivebarchansnucleate(�gure17).

Theintroduction ofthesaturation length isthusvery im -

portantbecauseitexplainstheexistenceofthem inim um

length ofthe dune.W e willsee in the subsection devoted

to the wind around the dune that no other lengthscale

appears in the problem so that it could be the relevant

lengthscalein the problem .

Togetabetterview ofthewayabarchan iseroded,we

can assum ethatitpropagateswith a constantshapeand

speed.Then h and q depend only on the variablesx � ct

and y so that the erosion rate @th is equalto � c@xh.It

m eans that the dune is eroded in the places where the

slope along the wind direction is positive and the sand

is deposed when this slope is on the contrary positive.

W hen the brink and the crest coincide (for instance the

large dune on �gure 10),the horns and the slip face are

the only places where the sand accum ulates.For a dune

presentingasm allslip face(asthesm allduneon �gure10)

thereisa third region ofaccretion around the brink.

Letusconsideratwo-dim ensionaldune,invariantalong

thetransversedirection y direction.Underthehypothesis

ofconstantshape and speed,the conservation ofm atter

(30) becom es @x(qx � ch) = 0 which im m ediately inte-

gratesinto:

q(x)= q0 + ch(x) (31)

whereq0 isthe sand supply i.e.the sand ux on the �rm

soilbehind the dune.Ifthe dune ifsu�ciently long,the

sand ux q(x)issaturated atthecrestofthedune.Then

thepropagation speed im m ediately derivesfrom theequa-

tion (31):

c’
qsat� q0

H
(32)

Now,thethreedim ensionalproblem reducestotwodi-

m ensionsifthe conservation ofm atter(30)is integrated

along thetransversedirection y.Equation (31)thusholds

ifq and h are replaced by their average acrossthe dune

width.W e m ake the reasonable assum ption thatthe av-

erage height along a cross section ofthe dune scales on

theoverallheightH .Then,thebarchan speed cscalesas

(qsat � q0)=H provided thatthe ux be saturated atthe

crest.This1=H scalingofthespeed wasinitially proposed

by Bagnolds [1].For typicalvalues ofthe shear velocity

(table 1),qsat is ofthe orderofa few hundred m 2=year

which isthe orderofm agnitude found forQ on the �eld

(seesection 2.3and in particularequation (1)).Regarding

thesand supply dependence,therehasbeen noestim ateof

q0 so far.Field m easurem entsshow thatBagnoldsscaling

forthe speed isim perfectly veri�ed,a betterapproxim a-

tion being c’ Q =(H 0 + H ).The existence ofthe cut-o�

scale H 0 could com e from the fact that the ux at the

crestisnottotally saturated butdependson the ratio of

the dunelength L to the saturation length lsat.

3.4.2 Thewind shaperelationship

By the erosion/accretion process,the wind m odi�es the

topography.Butinturn thetopographym odi�esthewind.

Thewind velocity hasbeen m easured on the�eld around

barchans of heights ranging from 2:5 m to 34 m (�g-

ure 19).It turns out that the it is alm ost independent

ofthisheight.Even iftheverticalvariation ofthevelocity

isnotperfectly logarithm ic[47],theshearvelocity can be
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Fig.18.The white and black circlesare m easurem entsofthe

centralpro�le ofa barchan (H = 2:5 m and L = 36 m )in the

Negrita beach (south M orocco).The position x isrescaled by

the dune length L and the pro�le h(x) by the dune height

H . The shear velocity u� on this dune is shown by white

squares,rescaled by the shear velocity U� far from the dune.

Three others shear velocity pro�les are shown,corresponding

to barchans ofvarious heights:the black squares (H = 34 m

and L = 200 m )havebeen m easured by Sauerm ann etal.[46]

in Jericoacoara (Brazil),the white triangles (H = 10 m and

L = 100 m )by W iggs[20]in the Sultanate ofO m an,and the

black diam onds(H = 5:5 m and L = 60 m )by Howard etal.

[8].

com puted atdi�erent place on the dune.At the edge of

the dune,u� is observed to be slightly sm aller than its

value U� far from the dune (u�=U� ’ 0:9).It then in-

creasesalong theduneback:attheinexion point,u�=U�

is around 1:2 and it reaches 1:3 to 1:4 at the top ofthe

dune.

Them ain theoreticalproblem isthusto determ inethe

ow around a given sand bum p and in particularthe lee

recirculations.The scaling lawsofthe wind velocity �eld

are som ehow sim pler to determ ine than its spatialvari-

ations.For a fully turbulent ow,the Reynolds num ber

u�H =� based on thedunesize,istypically oftheorderof

106,and thereforeviscouse�ectsarenegligiblein frontof

inertiale�ects.This m eans that the whole velocity �eld

is proportionalto the shear velocity far from the dune,

noted U�.

Letus�rstconsiderthe{ theoretical{ caseofa verti-

cally uniform turbulentow.An hom ogeneousturbulent

ow doesnothaveany properlengthscale.Thewholeow

isthusscaleinvariant:twodunesofthesam eshapebutof

di�erentsizesshould be surrounded by the sam e velocity

�eld (in rescaled coordinates).To say it in crude way,if

thedunesizeism ultiplied by two,thevelocity atthetop

rem ainsthe sam e(�gure19).

Fig. 19. A uniform idealturbulent ow does not have any

lengthscale,m eaning that the velocity at the top ofa bum p

(a) is the sam e ifthe bum p is twice sm aller (b).(c) D ue to

a pressure e�ect,the velocity atthe top islargerifthe bum p

length isdivided by two butnotthe height.Even ifthe bum p

presentsa sym m etry downwind/upwind (d),the velocity �eld

does not present the sam e sym m etry:the velocity is larger

before the crest than after so that the velocity m axim um is

displaced upwind with respectto the bum p m axim um .

The m ain e�ectis related to changesofpressure [48,

49],which is a non localfunction ofthe shape.In other

words,the pressure and thus the velocity at som e point

oftheduneisa function ofthewholeduneshape.Denot-

ing by h(x)thelocalheightofa two-dim ensionaldune(as

thatshown on �gure19),wecan concludefrom theprevi-

ousconsiderationsthattheshearvelocityu� dependsonly

on theslope@xh,which istheonly dim ensionless�eld de-

scribing the dune shape.Butitisa non localfunction of

@xh.Considertheduneshown in �gure19 (a)and shrink

ithorizontally by a factor oftwo (�gure 19 c),the wind

willbelarger.Thism eansthatthevelocity issensitiveto

theaspectratio ofthebum p,to a kind curvaturerescaled

by the size ofthe dune.This pressure e�ect is a linear

e�ectand existseven in the lim itofsm allbum ps.

Ifthedirection ofthewind isa sym m etry axisforthe

dune,thewind issym m etricalaswell.Butifthedunead-

m itsasym m etry axisperpendiculartothewind (�gure19

d),thissym m etry upstream /downstream isbroken by the

velocity �eld,as in the classicalcase ofthe ow around

a sphere.This corresponds to an irreversible feature of
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theow:thestream linesaredi�erentwhen theow isre-

versed.Thisasym m etry upwind/downwind isanon-linear

e�ectofthestream linescurvatureon turbulence[49].Itis

an inertiale�ectwhich,aspreviously,isscaleinvariant.

Ifthe backward face is steep,the ow can no longer

follow theform ofthedune.Theboundary layerseparates

from thebed and reattachesdown wind,enclosing a sepa-

ration bubble.Insidethisbubble,thewind owsback to-

ward the obstacle so thatthe velocity pro�le isno longer

logarithm ic.Note that even the exact conditions under

which ow separates are not clear yet.The best idea to

m odelow separation hasbeen proposed by Zem an and

Jensen [50].They suggested thatthe ow outside the re-

circulation bubblewasprecisely thatwould havebeen ob-

served ifthe stream linesseparating the recirculating ow

from theturbulentboundary layerweresolid.Again,this

idea ofa dune envelope seam s correct to the �rst order

butshould be corrected by two e�ects.First,itis som e-

how arbitrary to prolong the dune by a surface ofsam e

roughness.Second,the separation surface is wellde�ned

on theaveragebutuctuatesin tim ewhiletheactualsand

bed doesnot.

To sum m arise,the velocity �eld is scale invariant in

the idealcase ofa vertically uniform turbulentow.The

velocity increasesin regionswhere the curvature isnega-

tive.In the case ofa sym m etric bum p,the velocity �eld

around this bum p does not presentthe sam e sym m etry:

the velocity is larger before the crest than after so that

the velocity m axim um is displaced upwind with respect

to thebum p m axim um (�gure19 d).Thism eansthatthe

velocity isalso sensitiveto the localslope.

Allthesepropertiesarepresentin theexpression given

by Jackson and Hunt [51,52,53]and sim pli�ed by K roy

etal.[19]for the ow around a sm ooth at hill.In two

dim ensions,itreads:

u
2

�
(x)= U

2

�

�

1+ A

Z
ds

�s
@xh(x � s)+ B @xh(x)

�

(33)

where A and B are alm ostconstant(see below).Jackson

and Hunt[51]havepredicted thevaluesofA and B in the

lim it ofa vanishing aspect ratio H =L { at least sm aller

than 0:05 butequation 33 can also be used fordunes,in-

troducing e�ective coe�cients A and B .The whole �eld

u�(x) is proportionalto U� which is the velocity above

a at bed (@xh = 0).It does not depend on the overall

bum p sizesinceitisa { non local{ function oftheslope,

only.Itism odulated by the localslope(the B term )and

by a ‘dim ensionless curvature’(the A term ) which takes

the form ofa convolution ofthe slope by the kernel1=x.

Equation (33),used on aduneprolongedbytheseparation

bubblem odelled em pirically,isthebestknown analytical

m odelofwind above a barchan.Ithasforinstance been

used by W eng etal.[53]who com puted the erosion rate

ofa barchan and by K roy etal.[19]who integrated nu-

m erically a com pletem odelofdunes.

In the caseofa turbulentboundary layer,thereisac-

tually a characteristic lengthscale,the soilroughnessz0,

which breaksthescaleinvariance.Thepreviouse�ectsre-

m ainsvalid butthe factthatthe velocity pro�ledepends

logarithm ically on heightleadsto logarithm iccorrections

in the dune length to roughness ratio [51,48,52,53,49].

Forinstance,in theoriginalJackson and Huntm odel,the

asym m etry upwind/downwind wasdirectly related to the

soilroughness (B / 1=ln(L=z0)).W e see on this exam -

ple that the e�ect ofthe roughness z0 is not negligible:

ln(L=z0)isoftheorderof10 fordunes.Butitalso shows

that it is alm ost independent ofthe dune size:a factor

10 on L leads to a variation of 20% of ln(L=z0).As a

conclusion,the wind scale invariance is a very good ap-

proxim ation,even with roughness e�ects.This analysis

iscon�rm ed by the wind m easurem entspresented on �g-

ure18.

3.5 Avalanches

The last im portant phenom enon takes place at the slip

face.Ifthe sand ux is not saturated upwind the dune,

theback oftheduneiseroded and thesand ux increases.

Thissand isdeposed soon afterthebrink,on theslip face,

and form sakind ofsnowdrift.Asshown on �gure20when

theslopebecom eslocally largerthan thestaticfriction co-

e�cient � s,an avalanche spontaneously nucleates which

propagatesdownward the slip face.It is a dense ow in

which grainsalwaysrem ain in contactand which is lim -

ited to a thin layerat the surface ofthe slip face.As in

solid friction [54],thisow stopsroughly when the slope

as decreased below the dynam icalfriction coe�cient � d.

Them odelling ofavalancheshaverecently received pretty

high attention from the physicists[55,56,57].In particu-

lar,wenow haveaccuratedescriptionsofgranularsurface

owsby Saint-Venantequations[57,58,59]governing the

evolution ofthe free surface,the owing height and the

m ean velocity.

Fortunately,wedonotneed such re�ned m odelstoun-

derstand avalanchesin the case ofdunes.Note �rstthat

the avalanche duration (a few seconds to one m inute) is

alwayssm allerthan thetim eseparatingavalanches(a few

m inutes to a few days) which is m uch sm aller than the

turnovertim e.Notealsothatthedetailsoftheslip facedo

notreacton theduneback sinceitisinsidetheseparation

bubble.Each individualavalanche propagatesdownward

thesteepestslopeand stopswhen theslopehasdecreased

below �d.Thus,avalanchesm ay be considered as an in-

stantaneoussloperelaxation processwhich displacessand

along thesteepestslope,when thelaterislargerthan �d.

4 Conclusion:open problem s

4.1 Field observations

In the �rst part of this article,we have presented the

�eld observationsaboutbarchan dunes.Letusgive here

a shortsum m ary.A barchan is a crescentic dune propa-

gatingdownwind on a �rm soil.W hen thedirection ofthe

wind isalm ostconstant,thesedunescan m aintain anearly

constantshapeand sizeforvery long tim es.Thebarchan

m ean velocity c scalesapproxim ately with the inverse of
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Fig.20.W hen an avalanchespontaneously nucleates,usually in them iddleofthedeposition zone,itboth propagatesdownhill

and uphilland stopswhen the localslope hasdecreased below the dynam icalangle.

itsheightH :c’ Q =(H 0 + H ).Itturnsoutthatthe ux

Q (typically 100 m 2=s)and the heightcut-o� H 0 (ofthe

orderof1 m )depend on tim e (probably through m eteo-

rologicalvariations) and on the dune �eld.The barchan

height H ,its length L,its width W and the length of

its horns Lw ings are,on the average,related one to the

othersby linear relationshipswhich depend on the dune

�eld butapparently noton thewind variations.Thetypi-

calproportionsoflargedunesare9 fortheratio width to

height,6 fortheratio length to heightand 9 fortheratio

horn length to height.However,H ,L and W arenotpro-

portional.Itm eansthatbarchansarenotscaleinvariant.

The existence ofa characteristic size iscon�rm ed by the

factthatno barchan lowerthan 1 m areobserved.

The�rstthing to noteisthestrong dispersion of�eld

m easurem ents:typically 50 duneshaveto bem easured to

establish correctly onerelation.Asaconsequence,thereis

few reliabledata despitethenum erousstudies.M oreover,

the barchansm orphology and speed obviously depend on

localparam eters which have not been identi�ed so far:

no system atic study has been m ade on the inuence of

thewind speed,itsuctuationsin direction,thenatureof

the soil,the sand supply,the vicinity ofotherdunes,etc.

O ne ofthe goal,in the future,willbe the establishm ent

ofuniversalrelationships integrating the dependence on

localparam eters.Theexistenceofam inim um sizeofdune

also risesquestions.W hatdeterm inesthissize? Ifa sm all

conicalsandpile quickly disappears when eroded by the

wind,how can barchan form ?

These questions concern barchans in their individual

behaviour.Anotherclassofproblem sconcernsthe global

dynam ics ofdune �elds (ergs [60,61]).W hat determ ines

them ean spacing between dunes?W hatselectsthesizeof

the dune? W hatdeterm inesthe sand supply atthe back

ofthe dune and the leak by the horns? Issand transport

m ore e�cient,on the average,in a barchan �eld when

com pared to saltation overthedesertoor?W hatarethe

preciseconditionsunderwhich lineartransversedunesap-

pearinstead ofa barchan �eld? These questionshave re-

ceived pretty low attention.For instance there has been

onem easurem entofcrescentdunespacing in Nam ibia by

Lancaster[62]who have found a linear relation between

spacing and height.But it was in a �eld in which the

dunesarevery closeonetotheothers.Anotherexam pleis

provided by Hastenrath [6,9],whohavecom puted thehis-

togram ofduneheightsin thePam padeLaJoya(southern

Peru).In 1964 itexhibitsa sharp peak around 3:5 m and

in 1983around 1:5 m .Thesem easurem entsshow thatthe

dune �eldsare hom ogeneousin dune heightsbutare not

su�cientto determ ine the origin ofthe heightselection.

Concerning the averagesand ux,the bulk transporti.e.

thetransportofsand by theduneshavebeen m easured by

Lettau and Lettau [63]alsoin thePam padeLaJoya.The

totalux between 1958 and 1964 wasaround 1 m 2=year

which isa hundred tim essm allerthan the saturated ux

on a atsoil:bulk transportisapparently m uch lesse�-

cientthan saltation overtheatsoil.Ifthewind isableto

transportm uch m oresand in saltation,why doestheux

saturates in the places where barchans form ? How and

where can a dune �eld form ? M oreoverthey have shown

thatthe m ean ux increasesdownwind m eaning thatthe

soiliseroded (ata rate200 �m =year).Thisarticleisthe

only tentativeofdescription ofsand uxesatthescaleof

the dune�eld.

Asa conclusion,furtherstudieswillhave to focuson

the detailed characterisation ofbarchan �elds,aim ing to

getsu�cientstatistics,asforthe Pam pa de La Joya.

4.2 D ynam icalm echanism sand dune m odelling

In the present state of the art,m ost of the dynam ical

m echanism sim portantforbarchansform ation and prop-

agation have been identi�ed. The explanation of dune

propagation is sim ple: the back of the dune is eroded

by the wind and the sand transported in the air is de-

posed atthebrink and isredistributed on theslip-faceby

avalanches.The detailed description can be decom posed

into two parts:the sand transportovera sand bed fora
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given wind speed on the one hand and the wind speed

around a given bum p on the otherhand.

In thispaper,we have proposed a coherentpicture of

sand transport.Ifthe wind strength is su�ciently large,

grainscan bedirectly entrained by thewind.They rollon

thesoil,take-o�,fallback again,rebound,areaccelerated

by thewind,fallback again and soon.O ncethetransport

initiated,anotherm echanism ofproduction takesoverthe

directaerodynam icentrainm ent.W hen thegrainsin salta-

tion collidesthesand bed,they splash up a num beroflow

energy reptonswhich areaccelerated by thewind and be-

com e saltons.So,in a �rststage,the sand ux increases

exponentially.To accelerate the grains,the wind has to

give them som e ofits m om entum .Its strength therefore

decreasesasthesand ux increases.Thetransportreaches

equilibrium when theshearvelocity hasso decreased that

thenum berofreptonsprom oted to saltation justbalance

the num ber ofsaltons rem aining trapped after collisions

with the sand bed.This saturation process takes tim e {

and space{toestablish.Thespacelagbetween theedgeof

asand sheetblown by thewind and thepointatwhich the

ux saturatesisgiven by the inertiallength ldrag de�ned

as the distance needed for a repton to becom e a salton

i.e.to beaccelerated to thewind velocity.Thissaturation

length istheonly relevantlengthscaleoftheproblem and

isdirectly related to the m inim um length ofbarchans.

Therearestilla few pointsconcerning sand transport

which need to be clari�ed.A �rstim portantaim isto re-

exam ine experim entally the di�erence between saltation

and reptation,in particular the controversialscaling of

the saltation heightand length,the inuence ofa lateral

orlongitudinalslope,etc.A second problem istheanom a-

lousscaling ofthe saturated ux,theapparentroughness

and probably other quantities,with the grain diam eter.

Thissuggeststheexistenceofunknown m echanism swhich

would beworth studying.A third interesting study would

beto reexam ineexperim entally thesaturation process,in

particularthe m echanism sand the scaling ofthe satura-

tion length.

Theproblem oftheturbulentwind ow overa duneis

di�erent.O n the one hand,there existwellknown m eth-

ods to solve this problem num erically even though they

take a lot ofcom putation tim e.O n the other hand,we

know the basic principles:the velocity �eld is scale in-

variantand isproportionalto the wind velocity farfrom

the obstacle; it increases on a bum p and is larger for

an upwind than for a downwind slope.In m iddle,very

few m odels have been proposed which are both realistic

and su�ciently sim ple to be understood.The m ost use-

fulis certainly thatofJackson and Hunt[51].The m ain

open problem isthedescription oftherecirculation bubble

which requires either a full3D sim ulation or very crude

em piricalassum ptions.

Theoreticaland num ericalstudiesofdunesarepartic-

ularly interesting and helpfulto understand theirdynam -

ics.The�rstaim tocom putenum ericallytherateatwhich

sand is eroded or deposited on barchan dunes goesback

to Howard etal.[8].To do so,they used the topography

ofan actualbarchan together with laboratory m easure-

m ents ofthe velocity �eld around a scale m odelofthis

dune.Thiswork wascom pleted by W eng etal.[53]who

also com puted the erosion ratebutthistim e,using Jack-

son and Huntapproxim ation.W ipperm an and G ross[13]

used a sim plerm odelofow overhillsbutcom puted the

evolution in tim e ofa sandpile.They were able to get a

crescenticdunepropagating ata nearly constantvelocity.

However,dueto thecom plexity oftheirm odel,thiscom -

putation could only be perform ed on one turnovertim e.

M ore recently,num ericalm odels ofthe transient offor-

m ation oftwo dim ensionalduneswereproposed by Stam

[16]and van Dijk etal.[18].Finally,K roy etal.[19]have

proposed a com plete m odelwhich takes into accountall

theknown m echanism sand which alsoleadsto reasonable

barchan dunes.In part2,wewillsim plify thism odeland

investigate theoretically the shape and velocity ofdunes.

M uch sim plernum ericalm odelssuch ascellularautom a-

tons [14,15,17] have been proposed in the last decade

which do not lead to realistic isolated dunes but which

are able to describe patternsofinteracting dunesand to

testthe inuenceofvariablewinds.Thenextstep isnow

to usenum ericalsim ulationsorlaboratory experim entsto

supply for the lack ofcontrolin �eld studies.They will

certainly help to �nd the im portant param eters for the

selection ofdunesshape,sizeand velocity butalsoto look

atthe interaction between dunesand even to testthe in-

uenceofcom plex wind regim es.
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